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RESOLUTION

nation, the United

# 6-30-04-F

D.H.H.S./Indian Health Services/SpecialDiabetes Program for Indians Competitive Grant
Program/Cardiovascular DiseaseRisk Reduction (CVD) FY2004-FY2009
WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentanda treaty
tribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the governingbodyof the OneidaTribe of Indiansof
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated the authority of Article IV, Section I of the
Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe hasdeterminedits missionfor the OneidaCommunityHealthCenterto commit
to providing the highestquality of healthcareto individualsand families,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe throughthe vision of the OneidaCommunityHealthCenteris to achievethe
highestlevel of physical,mental,social,and spiritual healththrough an opendoorto a caring,
integrated,culturally-sensitivehealthcaresystem,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe believes that the Oneida Family and Community will be strengthened by
providing critically needed services through this demonstration project that will have a positive
impact on family/ health and healing.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: Thatthe OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsin/OneidaCommunity
Health Centerin collaborationwith the United StatesDepartmentof HealthandHuman Services/IndianHealth
Services/Special
DiabetesProgramfor IndiansCompetitiveGrantProgram/Cardiovascular
DiseaseRisk Reduction
(CVD)authorizes,supports,and submitsthis grantapplicationto provide servicesthat will havea long-termpositive
effect on the healthand well-being of Native Americanson or nearthe OneidaReservation.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum.~ memberswere presentsat a
meeting duly called,noticedandheld onthe-2L
day of ~
2004; thatthe foregoing resolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeeting by a vote ofi
membersfor; ~ member~~t,
and~ membersnot voting; and that
said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway. /
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/

States

was made possible.

Julie Barton,Tribal Secretary
OneidaBusin~ssCommittee

